Abstract. Salicylaldoxime (2 X 10-' st and less) inhibits cyclic photophosphorylation in intact Chlorella cells severely whereas photosynthetic On-evolution and 34CO,-fixation is hardly affected. Cyclic 
are necessary for each mole of CO., fixed photosynthetically. Tt is quite generally-assumed that cyclic l)llotophosphorylation supplies 1 nmole of ATP and iioIn-cvcl ic photoplhosplhol-alationl 2 mloles (2) . A nlutllber of observations, however, disagree with suich an assumption (13, 14, 17) . One of these observations has been the different susceptibility of cyclic photophosphorylation and photosyni-thletic CO.-fixation towards various poisons. A more detailed study using the 2 inhibitors salicylaldoxime and carbonylcv \lnide-p-trifltuorometlhoxy\phenylhy\drazone hlas now been carried out. Cyclic photophosphorylati on in'iiz 'o was measured by following aniaerobic light dependent glulcose uiptake w,-Chlorella vulgaris. Since it has been shown that 85 % of the glucose taken up ulnder these conditions is present in the cells as oligo-and polysaccharides and only 1 % as free glulcose (26), we uise the ternm plotoassiniiilation of glucose sylnonmllyously witlh light dependent glucose uptake. Tt was fouind pre-iously thlat for this process only photosystem T is necessary (26) . This has beeln supported illor-e recently by experinien,ts using Bishop's Scenedesmus muttants (27) , as well as by the observation that the quantum requirement per glucose assimilated decreased from ato658 uip, to 4 at 712 nipi. ( 20 
Materials and Methods
The samlie straini of Chlorella vulgaris2 has beeni uised as previously (12. 25) and it has been cultured uinder the condlitions described before (25) . Ankistrodesmus branniii lhas been grown at 3000 lux in the medium of Kessler (16) (15, 21) . Light-dependent 32p incorporation is inhibited in A ukistrodesmus braluniti to more than, 50 % at 1 X 10-i (32) .
In Chlorella z'ulgaris concentrationts of 5 X 10-3 M salicvlaldoxime result in a pronounced inhihitionl of 14C0.-fixation and O2-evolution (Fig. 1) . The anaerobic photoassimilationi of glucose, however, is almost completely inhibited at a conicentration of 1 X 10 -3 M. Fig. 1 In a ftirth1er experiment 14CO.2-fixation and glucose tiptake was measured in onie aiid the sanie vessel (table III) . Again it was observed that photoassimilation of glutcose cani be inihiited without severely affecting photosyinthetic '4CO..-fixation.
Even ani increase in radioactivity cotild be observed in the presence of salicvlaldoxime. This is due to the fact that salicylaldoxime inhibits the high respiratory rate in the presence of glucose in contrast to its effect on the lower endogenous respiration. which is significantly increased (table I) . Therefore, the in- (32) observed that salicylaldoxime at relatively low concentrationis inhibits the light-dependent 32P-incorporation. All these various observations make it seenm verv unlikely that the salicvlaldoximiie inihibitioni of photoassimilation of glucose is due to an inhibition of the actual glucose uiptake or of onle of the assimilatory enzvmes. (8) . It has been showni that in clhloroplasts cyclic and noncyclic photophosphorylation is inhibited by CCP (3). Wiiesslner observed an inhibition of photoassinmilation of acetate bv Chlarntydobotris (34) .
In Fig. 2 (3) . Tlle effect is illtustrated in Fig. 3 (11, 18) , protein synthesis (24, 28) . The latter has recently been found to be the case in isolated chliloroplasts, too (20) . ATP generated in cyclic photophosphorylation could, howev-er, also be involved in photosynthetic CO.-fixation in a non-stoichiometric nmanner. It could support, for exanmple. oligo-and polysaccharide biosynthesis. Siince glucose is photoassimnilated almost exclusively to suicrose and starclh (26) , this ATP obviously can serve this purpose.
It seems likely, therefore. that cyclic photophosphorylatioii does not serive a specific fuinction.
Rathel-it seemiis to be an ATI'P generating system, comparable in capacity with respiration (maximally [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] finmoles ATP per img chloropllyll per 1r) anld also competing with the respiratory system for ADP (9, 22) . Noncyclic photophosphorylation does not seem to inhibit respiration (9), possibly because no free ATP is generated but an energy rich intermediate is used directly for photosynthetic CO. fixation (33 (4, 14) .
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